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DEFICIT FINANCING, PRICE

AND ECONOMIC STABITITY IN

NIGERIA:A BOUND TESTING APPROACH
Abstrocl
fhis reseorch workempirtcolly exomines lhe impocf of deficifs finonce on price

L

E
Ali Donjumoh Umoru*
Senior Supervisor
Bronch Operofions Deportment,
Centrol Bonk of Nigerio.

ond economic stobility in Nigerio using Autoregressive Distributed Log
(ARDL)/Bound Iesfing opprooch from 1980-2016. Totol deficit finonced
externolly ond o disoggregofed domeslic so urce which includes CBN, Deposif
Money Eonks ond Non-Bonk Public were used os proxies for deficit finoncing
while inflotion rotes ond GDP were coptured for price ond economic stobiltty
respectively. The bound tesiing ono/ysis which wos corried out in o two
differently specified models show no cointegrotton belween deficit finonce
ondinflotion,whilethot of deficit finonce ondeconomicstobiltty nexusreveo/s
fhe exislence of o strong cointegrotton. Consequently, the ARDL outcome
indicoles lhof deficils finonced by CBN ond Non-8onk Public hove posilive
ond significont impoct on economic slobility wh'ile lhose finonced through the
Deposif money Bonks ond f oreign sources hove no impoct on Nofiono/outpuf.
fhus, we conc/ude thot to ochieve susfoinob/e non-inflotionory growth in this
erq of exponsionory fiscol policy, government shou/d finonce its deficits
domestic olly thro ugh fhe CBN ond Non-bonk p ub/ic.

INTRODUCTION

The origin of exponsionory public

spending in Nigerio could be
troced to the ero of civilwor ond
beyond where reconstruction,
reconciliotion ond reintegrotion

of the economy become

imperotive. Deficit finoncing
which entoils the process of
executing port of onnuol public
expenditure through borrowing
rother thon revenue usuolly
occur when the ploned public
spending exceeds the expected
revenue in o given fiscol yeor. ln
2016, Nigerion deficits stood ot
N I .6trn ond were totolly finonced

domesticolly. The deficit os
percentoge of GDP in recent

time hos continued to be on the
increose os the figure stood ot
0.93, 1.64 ond 2.15 for 2014,2015
ond 2016 respectively (see CBN,
2016l,. Toking 2014 os bose yeor,
this implies opproxlmotely 76.34%
ond l3l .lB%increose in 2015 ond
2016 respectively. One of the
immediote results of this increose
is the escoloting public debt os

Keywords: Deficit Finoncing, Price Sfobi/ity, Economtc Stobtlity ond Bound
festing Approoch
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Despite these growing debt
profile, the quest to develop
criticol infrostructure, humon
copitol formotion, job creotion,
economic diversificotion ond
provision of security of life ond
properties hove been identified
os reosons behind the sustoined
fiscol deficit in most developing

mocroeconomic indicotors such

os reol interest rotes, privote
sector credit, domestic privote
investment, price ond economic
stobility. The reoctionory effect
obviously vories omong countries.
It could be informed by level of

economic ond finonciol

mocroeconomic blueprint

development, structure of
finonciol system, sources ond
types of security instruments

togged Economic Recovery ond
Growth Plon (ERGP) 2017-2019

used forthe finoncing.

notions. Nigerio government
through its recently lunched

hos olso identified criticol

infrostructure ond humon copitol

developments os importont
prerequisites for inclusive ond
sustoinoble growth. Like the
previously implemented policies,
ERGP is onchored on on

the

exponsionory budgetory policy
but on o dlminishing plotform os

projected in the economic

indicoted in the recently

blueprlnt.

releosed outstonding domestic
debt figure for 2014, 2015 ond
201 6 whlch ore N7,904.02b,
N8.837.00b ond Nl 1,058.20b

Prolong deficits budget could
moke or mor on economy. Both

respectively.

impoct lorge fiscol deficits on

theoreticol ond empiricol
reseorch hove provided

conflicting evidences on the

\9

(interest bosed or project bosed)

ln Nigerio for instonce, federol

government finonces ore
grouped into foreign, domestic
ond Other Sources. The domestic

source is cotegorized into
Bonking System (which consists of
finonces from Centrol of Nigerio
ond those from Deposit Money
Bonks) ond Non-Bonk Public
which olso includes issuonce of

bond ond proceeds from

privotizotion (CBN, 2016). The lost

cotegory togged Other Sources
includes but not limited to Public.
Speciol ond Trust Fund, Treosury
Cleoronce Fund ond Excess
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Reserve (CBN, 2016). ln oddition

to the obove mentioned sources

ond the recently introduced
Dlosporo Bond, DMO (2016)

pointed out thot with incessont
foll in government revenue ond

foreign exchonge, Nigerio

is

urgently considering the lssuonce
of sovereign sukuk (lslomic Bond)

to ottroct foreign direct
investment from the fost growlng
lslomic finonciol morkets oround

the globe. The sovereign sukuk
unlike the conventionol FGN
Bond is project bosed, thus hos
minimol or no direct relotion with

cost of credit. lt tends to be o
cheoper ond better olternotive
source of finonce for promoting
price ond economic stobility.

Price stobility is o term used in
describing low or totol obsence
of inflotion. Ajoyi (2012) defined it
os ovoiding prolonged inflotion
or deflotion. lnflotion simply

meons persistent increose in
generol price level. lt is usuolly

occosioned by excessive

demond for goods ond services
over supply, Increose in money
stock (monetory policy) or public
spending (fiscol policy) without

corresponding increose

in

notionol output. lt is olso be
coused by hlgh cost of
production resulting from
infrostructurol deficiency, high

interest rote etc., ond monetory
finoncing of public deficit e.g.
seignioroge. lt could olso be
externolly induced through
imported goods ond services,

exchonge rote depreciotion ond
bolonce of poyment problem.
Economic stobility on the other
hond is o multifoceted term used
to describe steody growth in key
mocroeconomic indicotors like
notionol output, employment,
living stondord etc. over o perlod

of time. IMF .2017) sees
economic stobility os ovoiding
undesiroble scenorios like
economic ond finonciol crises,

lorge swings in economic
octivity, high inflotion, ond

excessive volotility in foreign
exchonge ond finonciol morkets

omong others. Price ond 2.
economic stobility ore key
performonce indicotors in 2.1
mocroeconomic monogement
ond their onus usuolly lies on the
opex monetory outhority of ony
given country. ln recent time
however, the experience of the
2008/2009 globol economic
crises hos brought obout o
porodigm shift from this siotus
quo. Most internotionol monetory

institutions hove now token

instobility os multinotionol issue.
This declsion wos informed by the

fost growing interconnectivity
omong the globol.

lnstobility con increose
uncertointy, discouroge

investment, inhibit economic
growth, ond reduce living
stondords omong others (lMF,

2017). Centrol Bonk of Nigerio like

other opex monetory outhority
oround the globe hos prioritized
price ond economic stobllity
omong its core mondotes. Thus,
to overt policy conflict between
the monetory torgetlng on these
priorities ond the decisions of

TITERATURE REVIEW

TheorelicolReview
The two conflicting theoreticol

underpinnlng linking deficit

finoncing ond price stobility in
economic literoture con be
troced to the troditionol Quontity
theory of money ond the fiscol
theory of price level while those

linking deficit finonce ond
economic stobility include the
neo-clossicol theory ond
Keynesion Generol theory of

lnterest

Output ond

employment.

2.1.1

Quontity Theory of Money
Vs. The Fiscol Theory of
Price Level

Storting with the deficit-inflotion
nexus, the quontity theory of
money os populorized by lrvlng
Fisher stoted thot the impoct of
ony increose in money stock in
the long is on price level rother
thot output. This orgument os
olgebroicollylcresented by Fisher

i.e. MV

= QP ossumed

thot

Velocity of money in Circulotion

Vond totol output p- ore
fiscol outhorities on deficit constont of full employment
finoncing, mony investigotions level. Consequently, ony
hove been corried out.
odditionol expenditure from
ln Nigerio for instonce, there hos government in form of
been o growing but conflicting exponsionory fiscol policy will not
literoture on the impoct of deficit

finonce on mocroeconomic
voriobles (e.9. Onwioduokit,
(19991; Dockery et ol., (2012):

Wosoweil, (2013); Abubokor et
ol., (2014); Umoru ond Gotowo,
(2014lr etc.). However, only few
reseorch works like Richord ond

only increose the stock of money
but olso result to o proportionote

increose in generol price level.
This forms the bosis of the

Monetorists orgument

os
chompioned by Milton Friedmon
who sees inflotion os olwoys ond

o monetory
Ogiji, (2016): Nyong ond everywhere
phenomenon (Friedmon ond

Odubekun, (2002) etc. gove
1963). ln disogreement
empiricol ottention to the Schwortz
to
this is the fiscol theory of
lmplicotions of different sources inflotion which hos two versions.
of finoncing deficits on key The first version usuolly colled the
mocroeconomic voriobles. lt is weok form is titled "unpleosont
ogoinst this bockground thot we
monetorist orithmetic" by
ottempt to investigote the Sorgent
ond Wolloce (1981)
impoct of these sources on price
ond economic stobility in Nigerio

using

o more robust tool

of

onolyses in order to proffer good

recommendotions for the policy
oction.

gZ

stressed

thot inflotion rote is o

function of the interploy

between monetory ond fiscol

outhorities. The strong version os

stoted by Corlsirom ond Fuerst
(2000) wos deduced from the
work of Leeper (l 991 ), Sims
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(1994), ond Woodford (1995).
They mointoined thot price level

is determined only by fiscol
voriobles such os government
debt, present ond future revenue
ond spending plons.
2.1.2. The Neo-Clossicol
Argumenl Vs. Keynesion
GenerolTheory
For the price ond economic

stobility nexus, the neoclossicolist sees thot, fiscol deficit

being o reduction in public

sovings whlch ploced pressure
on interest rote except it is fully

offset by privote sovings.
Therefore, such decline in
notionol soving pressure cost of
credit ond crowds out privote
investment ond reduces notionol
output in the long-run (Mohonty,
2012).ln o shorp controst, is the
Keynesion theory which views on
exponsionory budget os on
imperotive mocroeconomic tool

for job creotion ond output
exponsion porticulorly in the

short-run. The theory which wos

on oftermoth of
the greot
,l930
Depression on
ossumes

existence of economic recession

with unutilized humon ond

July - September,2017

2.2

EmpiricolReview

From the empiricol point of view,
Shetto S. ond Komoly A. (2014)

corried out o test on the impoct
of growing public deficit on

privote sector investment

Egypt using Vector

in

Autoregressive (VAR) Model.

They orgued thot deficits

finonced through public debt

ln o shorp controst,

Umeoro

(2013) investigotes the impoct of

omongst budget deficit, money
supply ond inflotion in Fiji using
bound testing opprooch ond
orgued thot both money stock
ond deflcit budget positively
influence inflotion. Brimo (2015)
onolyze the long run impoct of

reloted to money stock, notionol
output, inflotion ond exchonge
rotes but negotively reloted to
interest rote. This wos portiolly
substontioted by Adeleke ond
AbdulSolom (2016) in o different
study where they orgued thot

mocroeconomic indicotors

influence on inflotion ond stock
of money.

budget

def icit

def icits

on deficit finonce hos directly
in

Sierro Leone from l980-2014 using

Johonsen's cointegrotion

technique ond o vector error
correction model VECM. He
stressed thot fiscol deficit is
negotively determine by
exchonge rotes. GDP ond
money supply but positively
reloted to inflotion.
Potillo, Poirson ond Ricci (200a) in

their study corried out

multiplier.

deficit levels ore essentiolin order

Though economic recession
experienced in Nigerio since
eorly 2016 ore groduolly foding

developing countries.

oggregote demond, investment
ond notionol output exponding
in multiple fold. This he colled the

rotes.

investigoted the relotionship

government expenditure

its revenue will increose

pressure in Nigerio could be best

monoged by reducing interest

f inonce
on
mocroeconomic voriobles in
Nigerio using Ordinory Leost
Squore technique ond opined
thot public deficit is positively

on
developing countries (including
Nigerio) showed o positive
relotionship between budget
deficit ond inflotlon. They
however, pointed out thot low

spending (or tox reduction) over

no impoct of inflotion. They
concluded thot inflotionory

credit ond investment, leoding to
reduction in output. ln o reloted
study, Noroyon et ol. (2006)

instruments reduce privote sector

moteriol resources. Therefore, on

exponsion in government

ond discovered thot both fiscol
deficit ond exchonge rote hove

Onwioduokit (1999) studied the
noture ond direction of cousolity

between fiscol deficit ond

inflotion in Nigerio. He found o
unidirectionol cousolity running
from Fiscol deficit to inflotion
while bi-directionol cousolity exits
between voriobles when the
deficii is defloted by GDP. He
further stressed the importonce
of source of finoncing deficit ond
the obsorption copocity of the
economy when toking decision
on inflotion. ln o seporote study,

Nyong ond Odubekun (2002)

exomined the effects of
to finonce infrostructurol monetory finoncing of public
development ond educotion for deficit on mocroeconomic

persistent increose in price level
is best exploined by the
fluctuotion in money stock rother

Keynesion orgument os the
theoreticol underpinning of this

thon fiscol deficit. ln o reloted
study, Abubokor et ol (20.l4)

instobility in Nigerio. They found
thot o percent increose in
monetory finoncing increoses
the generol price level by 0.55
percent, thus, concluded thot
the continuous finoncing of fiscol
deficit in Nigerio by the CBN is
portly responsible for liquidity in
the money morket ond inflotion
in the goods morket.

reseorch work.

exomined the long run impoct of
fiscol deficit on inflotion from
1970-2011 using ARDL opprooch

investigoted the impoct of deficit
finoncing on economic stobility
in Nigerio from l970-2013. Their

owoy, but with the present level
ond
moteriol resources coupled the

of unemployed humon

need f or economic
diversificotion, the Nigerion

situotion todoy sotisfied more of
the oxioms of the Keynesion
theory. We therefore moke the

For evidences from Nigerio,
Dockery et ol. (201 2) investigoted
the cointegrotion between fiscol
deficit ond inflotion from l970-

2006 and orgued thot the

in Nigerio

w

Rlchord ond Ogiji (2016)
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thot exchonge
rotes, deficit finonced from
onolysis showed

foreign sources ond non-bonked
public hove positively impoct on
notionol output. While those
finonced by woy ond meons,

Deposit Money Bonks ond

interest rotes negotively induce

notionol output. Edome ond
Okoi (2015) compored the
impoct of public deficit on

economic growth under Militory

ond democrotic system of
government in Nigerio using
Chow Endogenous Breok Test,

inversely

reloted

unemployment. CBN

to
(2013)

ottempted to develop on
operotionol model for fiscol
sector of the economy using

+p ,D MB, + B

+
'NBP,

trt ,

"'es'Q)

ordinory leost squores technique
from 1970-2010 ond pointed out
thot notionol output is directly

where:lNF=lnflotion Rote
(dependent vorioble for model

consumption ond export but
inversely reloted to primory
bolonce. They consequently
forecosted thot on increose in
crude oil price will be
occomponied by o substontiol

GDP=Gross domestic Product

determined by public

ond concluded thot fiscol deficit
is growth inducing only under
democrotic system. Moji ond
Achegbulu (20121 olso reported
o significont ond strong positive

increose in government revenue
which will tronslote into higher
recurrent expenditure ond could

deficit ond economic growth in
Nigerio using ordinory leost
squore. However, Wosoweil
(201 3) in o reloted study
observed thot fiscol deficit hos
negotive but insignificont impoct
on gross domestic product.

From the foregoing empiricol
review, it obvious thot the impoct
of different sources of finoncing
deficits on price ond economic

relotionship between fiscol

GDP, = Bo +$,DFE, +B.CBN, +

result to on unsustoinoble
notionoldebt.

r)

(dependent vorioble for model
2)
DFE=Deficit Finonced Externolly

CBN=Deficit Finonced

By

CBNDMB=Deficit Finonced
through Deposit Money Bonks
NBP=Deficit Finonced through

stobility only ottrocted the
ottention of few reseorches in
Nigerio.

Non-Bonked

Public

po- pa=Coefficients

p=stochostic disturbonce

t=time trend over the period of
the onolysis

Umoru ond Gotowo (2014l'
exomined the links of fiscol deficit

3.

government spending on

economic stobility, series of root test which indicoted thot
secondory doto sponning from some of the voriobles coptured
l98l-2016 were collected from in the model (e.9. inflotlon rote,
the Centrol Bonk of Nigerio (CBN) deficit finonced by CBN ond

ond o disoggregoted

notionol output in Nigerio. They
orgued thot totol deficits finonce
ond government investments
spending not only induce reol
GDP positively but olso gronger
coused notionol output uni-

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

To onolyze the

impoct of deflcit

flnoncing on prlce ond

Stotisticol Bulletin. The doto were

directionolly. ln the yeor,

specified into two models
togged equotion (1) for deficit
finonce ond price stobility nexus

Ezeobosiliet ol. (2014) studied the

where inflotion rote

is

used os the

relotionship between fiscol

dependent vorloble ond

deficits ond notionol output from

equotion (2) tor deficit finonce
ond economic stobility nexus
where GDP is the endogenous

thot both
fiscol deficit ond government
consumption expenditure hove
negotive impoct on economic
1970-2006 ond opined

vorioble.

growth

For the purpose of this empiricol
onolysis, the dependent ond the

Abubokor (2016l' used Structurol
Vector Autoregression (SVAR)
model to exomine the link of
fiscol policy shocks over notionol
output ond unemployment in
Nigerio from 1981-2015. His

explonotory voriobles which ore
proxies for deficit finonce ore
specified in o simple lineor
econometric model below:

findings showed thot both
government revenue ond
expenditure shocks directly

INF, = Po+ PpFE, +BrCBN, +
+B.DMB,+B.NBP,+1t,
"""eq'(r)

induce economic growth but

w

3.I

Estimotion Procedure
Following the outcome of our unit

Foreign sources) were l(0) while
the rest were l(1) (See toble 1).

We therefore, odopt Bound

Testing Approoch with
Autoregressive Distributed Log
(ARDL) model os developed by
Pesoron ond Shin (1996) for
testing the existence of cointegrotion ond long run
relotionship following the works
of Umoru ond Gotowo (20141:
Abubokor et ol (2014). The ARDL

opprooch provides volid

estimotion irrespective order of
integrotion of the underlying
voriobles i.e. l(0) or l(1). For this

reseorch onolysis our

ARDL

technique is expressed in form of
on Unrestricted Error Correction
Model os specified below:
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NNF, = B. +

i

i=l

B,ar,r4

,*ig,tOre,
i=l

*iB,ncnu,-,

*Ll,toua,

i=l

,

*

i=l

i

p.m,rrr,

+urINF, ,+arDFE,_, +cr,CBN, ,+aoDMB,_, +orNBP,_, +p,

,

(3)

Boyesion lnformotion Criterio (SBIC)
indicote one moximum log selection
of one percent level of From the

toble 2 obove, our bound testing

LGD1, =

f

B, + fB, rcOr, -, *

j=l

i=l

B

rnOrZ, -, +

f

i=l

B,tCnN,, *

+a,GDP,_,+arDFE,,+a.CBN,_,+a,DMB,_,+a.NBP,

Where m is the optimum log length

f

g

*F,

r

o

toua,

i=t

-,

*iF,LNBp,-,
,=l

.....................................(4)

vectors of the coefficient of the first

determined using Honnon ond

difference logged volues of the

Quinne lnformotion Criterio (HalC)

vorlobles p

lnformotion Criterio (SBIC), A is
difference operotor, o0 in eoch
equotion represent the constont

3.2

ond the Schworz Boyesion

porometer of thot equotion, o l to o5
olso in eoch equotion represent the
coefficients of level logged volue of
the explonotory voriobles coptured
in the model, while pl to B5 ore
Toble

l:

Prior to

is

the errorterm.

RESULT DISCUSSION

the bound test, optimum log

selection wos corried out in order to
determine the number of log(s) to be

included in the model. Hence.
Honnon ond Quinne lnformotion
Criterio (HalC) ond the Schworz

Voriobles Al level

Al first diff

INF

-3.400**

GDP

-0.626

DFE

-3.10l **

DMB

-2.246

_6.917*+*

NBP

-0.462

_5.449***

cBN

-7.079***

PP

unit rool lesl

Al

level

At firsl diff

-3.539**
-3. I 65**

-0.539

-3.tt5**

-2.279
-0.444

-6.936**"
5.093***

-7.026***

Table 2: Bound Test for Cointegration Analysis

Function

F-

variable

Statistics

F,*F(INFIDFE,1BN,DMB,NBry 0.392

GDP

F,,,(GD4DFE,1BN,DMBNBry 22'203**

Asymptotic Critical Value for Rejecting Null Hypothesis

At90%

Critical
Lower

bound

2.553

2.079

Upper

bound

3.929

3.259

Note: (**)

is

between deficit finoncing ond price
stobility in Nigerio. This is in totol
disogreement with the findings of
Abubokoret ol (20141.

cointegrotion between deficit

finonce ond economic growth wos
rejected ot 5% level of significonce.
This is due to foct thot the F-stotistic
(22.203) is greoter thon the criticol
volue 3.929, indicoting ot leost one
strong cointegrotion between deficit
finonce ond economic Arowth in
(2O14):

Richord ond Ogiji (2016l'.

Since the exisience of cointegrotion

omong these voriobles hove been
estoblished, we further estimoted

their long run relotionship ond
discovered thot deficits finonced by
Centrol Bonk of Nigerio ond those
finonced through the Non-Bonked

Public hove positively ond

significontly impoct on economic
growth ot 5% os indicoted by their pvolues 0.029 ond 0.010 respectively,

see toble... This implles ihot o l0%
increose in public finonce through
CBN ond Non-Bonked Public sources

will simultoneously induce the
notionql output by 0.12% ond

w

O.17%

respectively. This is portly

in
substontiotes the work of Moji ond

Achegbulu (2O12); Umoru ond
Gotowo

(2014) omong others.

However, deficits finonced though
Deposit Money Bonks ond foreign
sources hove no significont impoct
on notionol output. This followed the

estimoted coefficients for

significont ot 5%. The volues in porenthesis ore probobility volues

Source: Aufhor's Compulolion using Microtit

thot there is no cointegrotion

literoiure by Umoru ond Gotowo

Note: (***) ond (**) ore signiflconl oI 1% ond 5% respectively. The volues in
porenthesis ore probobility volues. Source: Authois Computotion using E-views

INF

shows we could not

Nigerio os previously reported in the

-3.070**

Dependent

DMB,NBP)

reject the null hypothesis becouse
the F stotistic 0.392 folls below the
criticol volues of 2.553 ond 2.079
respectively ol the lower bound. This
wos the some for oll the onolyses
when token the voriobles in one
ofter os dependent vorioble in order
to determine the number of
cointegrotion equotion. This implies

However, forthe second model,
FilDP(GDPIDFE. C B N. D MB. N B P\
the null hlpothesis thot there is no

Unil Root Test
ADF unit rool lesl

opprooch for F,r,r(I|'lF)DFE,CBN,

DMBs

which stood ot -0.589 ond p volue of
0.'l 73 ond for externol sources which
olso stood ot 0.005 though positive

but stqtisticolly insignificont

(see
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Table 3 Result of Estimated Long-run Coefficients (Dependent Variable: GDP)

Error

Independentvariables Coefficient

Standard

DFE

-0.589

0.423

-1.395 (0.173)

CBN

0.012**

0.005

2.288 (0.029)

DMB

0.005

0.005

0.929 (0.360)

NBP

0.017**

0.006

2.765 (0.010)

Test-Ratio

Note: (**) is significant 5oh.The values in parenthesis are probability values

Source: Author's Computation using

Table 4: Test forAutocorrelation

Microfit

and Heteroscedasticity Test of Residuals

Test of Serial Correlation of Residuals

LM
F

Version

Version

F(1,29)

6.483[0.0] 1]

CHSQ(I)

6.593[0.016]

Autoregressive Conditional Heteroscedasticity Test of Residuals
LM
F

Version

Version

F(1,33)

2.11810.0991

CHSQ(I)

2.77810.1051

The values in parenthesis are probability values

Source: Author's Computation using Microfit

Toble 3). This controdicts the finding
of Richord ond Ogiji (2016).

4. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
The history of prolonged

For the odequocy of the model, we
could not reject the null hypothesis

ond its implicotions

which soys the model is
homoscedostic due to the
of the FVersion of Autoregressive
probobility volue (0.105)

Conditionol Heteroscedosticity Test
of Residuols ond therefore conclude
thot the model fit ond odequote.

However, our test for seriol

correlotion of residuols showed some
elements of outocorelotion omong
the estimoted voriobles (see toble

4.). This would hove roised

serious

question on odequocy of the model
hod we used Ordinory Leost Squore
(OLS)

technique for our onolysis.

exponsionory budgetory policy in
Nigerio is os old os the Nigerio itself,

on

mocroeconomic voriobles hove olso
been documented in the economic

literoture. However, very little

ottention hos been given to impoct
of the deferent sources of finoncing
these prolonged deficits on
mocroeconomic voriobles.

As o

tool

for recommendotion ond policy

oction, this write up hos empiricolly
investigoted ond discovered thot
different sources of finoncing deficit
in Nigerio hos no direct relotion with
the problem of price instobility. We

further discovered thqt deficit
finonced by the Centrol Bonk of
Nigerio ond Non- Bonk Public ore
importont determinonts for
economic growth while those

w

finonced externolly hove no relotion

with the ouiput exponsion.

We

therefore conclude thot if

sustoinoble ond non-inflotionory
growth

is

onything to go by in this ero

of exponsionory fiscol policy,
government should finonce

its

deficits domesticolly through the
CBN ond Non-bonk public. We finolly

recommend the urgent need for
government ond the monetory
outhority to look into ihe fosl growing
project bosed olternotive sources of
finoncing deficits like Sovereign
Sukuk os o meons of promoting price
ond economic stobility.
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